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MONTHLY PROGB_SS _EPO_ _ 30 _ 1966
LT]_ CTUI_ TESTS
TOTAL NUMEER OF PACKH IN PROGRAM, 175
SECTTON
I. Status of original Cycling Progrmm! The cycling program has included
cells from the follo_ing manufacturersJ General Electric Company (G.E.)p
Gould-National Batteries, Inc. (Goml_)_ Smmatune Corporation (Scmo_cme),
and Gulton Industries, Ync.(Gulton).
TOTAL NtR3ER OF PACKS IN ORIGINAL FROGRAMI @%
Total N_mber of Pamks
Cycled
To Date Cycling Failed
N!CKEL-CAIMIWJM (lO-_eli packs)
G.E. 3.0 a.h. 12
Gould 3.5 a.h. 12
Sonotone 5- 0 a.h. 12




5 ? o 46
3 9 0 63
5 7 0 k8
2 I0 0 69
15 33 o 226
NTCKEL-CAI_ (5-cell packs)
G.E. ]2 a.h. 12 6 6 0 18
Gulton 20 a.h. 12 2 I0 0 35
Gould 20 a.h. 12 3 9 0 27
TOTAL 36 II 25 0 80
*All failure analysis results are c_ulative. Total pack failures are
showu on pages ii through 38; partial pack failures on pages 39 through _7.
2. Test Parameters:
a. General Cycl_ng Program:
(I) Amb ient Temperature:
(a) 0° c.
(_) 25 ° c.
(e) _o ° c.
(2) V31tage limits per pack on charge_
(a) 1.55 ± 0.OB volts per cell at 0 ° C.
(b) 1.49 _ 0.03 volts per cell at 25 ° C.
Enclosure (i)
i
(c) 1.45 +- 0.03 volts per cell at _0 ° C.
(3) Depth of Discharge:
(a) 9C-minute and 3-hour orbits:
!. 15 percent and 25 percent at 0° C.
2. 25 percent and 40 percent at 25 ° C.
._. 15 percent and 25 percent at 40 ° C.
(4) Orbit Time:
(a) 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 6C-minute charge.
(b) 3 hours--30-minute discharge and 15C-minute charge.
3- Capacity Tests:
a. Before cyc!ing, each pack was given a capacity test at its respec-
tive cycling temperature. This check consisted on a c/lO charge for 16
hours followed by a c/2 discharge to 1.O volt per cell average. After
each 88 days of cycling, each pack was discharged immediately after the
end of the regular cycle charge period, at the c/2 rate to 1.0 volt per
cell average. The pack was then recharged at the c/10 rate for 16 hours
and discharged at the c/2 rate to 1.0 volt per cell average. The pack was
then recharged at the c/10 rate for 48 hours, voltage limited to the cycle
limits. Data of capacity tests is tabulated on pages 61 through 68.
4. D_ta:
a. Under ....
_orma_ operation, complete data is scheduled to be recorded
every _2 cycles cn the 90-minute and 3-hour packs.
b. The attached ia_a sheets give en.9 of disc[_zrge and en,3 of c_rge
voltage readings for each cell on each cycle recorded.
mt
SECTI0_ IT
I. Status of additions to Cycling Progrmmz The cymllng program has included
cells from the following manufacturers; General Electric Company (G.E.),
Sonotone Corporation (So_otone), Yardney Electric Corporation (Yardmey),
Gultmn Industries. Inc. (Gulton) Delco-Remy (Delco) and The Electric Stc_age
Battery Company (_.S.B.).
TOTAL NUMBER OF PACKS ADDED TO _ I_! 91
Total Number of Packs Cells Failed*
C_led Since Last Total
To Date Cyel_ng Failed R_t To Date
NYCKEL-CA_MIS4 (lO-cell packs )
@ulton 3.6 a.h. SHEMFEY I
Gulton 3.6 a.h. C_ I
TOTAL 2
0 i 0 8
I 0 0 I
I l o 9
NICKEL-CAI_IIIM (5-cell packs)
G.E. 5.0 a.h. N-/MBUS 6
G.E. 12 s.h. 1
G.E. 12 a.h. 3rd Electrode 4
G.E. & Gulton 6.0 a.h. COUL I
Sonotone 3.0 a.h. 6
Sonotone 5.0 a .h. COLU/]METER I
Sonotone 5 -0 a.h. STABISTOR 8
Gulton 1.25 a.h. I_
GUlton 4.0 a .h. C0M/_ERCIAL 6
Gulton 5.0 a.h. NTMBUS 6
Gulton 5.6 a.h.FOLDED SEAL 4
Gultom 5.6 a.h. NO_FFOLDED SEAL
Gulton 6.0 a.h. 1
Gulton J._ a.h. H_I 3
Gulton 6.C a.h. 3rd Electrode 6
Gulton 12 a.h. 6
Gulton 50 a.h. 2
TOTAL 69
5 I 0 8
o 1 0 5
2 2 0 2
l o 3 8
4 2 l 8
I 0 0 0
I 7 i 25
4 0 o 1
4 2 0 7
5 1 o 5
0 I 3
3 l o 4
o 1 o 3
I 2 0 6
3 3 o Zl
4 2 0 8
0 2 0 6
42 27 6 Ii0
SILVER-CAE_ (lO-cell packs)
Yardney 12 a.h. 2
Yardney 3.0 a.h. i
TOTAL 3
0 2 0 16
I 0 0 0
I 2 0 16
SILVER-CAI]MTLIM (5-cell packs)
Yardney 5.0 a.h. 6
E.S.B. 8.0 a.h. !
Yardney 12 a.h. 3
TOTAL I0
2 h 0 12
I 0 0 0
2 i 0 2
5 5 o 14
*All faihre analysis results are cumulative. Pack failures are shown an
pages 48 through 60.
Total Numberof Packs
Cycled








1 0 1 0 6
1 0 i 0 5
2 O 2 0 ll
SILVER-ZINC(5-cell packs)
Delco o_
_ a.h. 4 0 4 1 ii
Delco 40 a.h. 1 0 1 0 2
TOTAL 5 O 5 1 13
*All faJ!ure _ana!ysis results are cumulative.
pages 48 t}n_ough 60.
2. Test Parameters:
Pack failures are shown on




(o) _o _ c.
(::) ........vc,_i,_ iimi%s per pack on charge:
(a) ff.55 ± 0.03 volts per cell at 0° C.
_,.'o4 _c ..... per cell at 25 ° C.
(c) ].AS 4 3.03 volts per cell at 40 ° C.
(___,De_-th of £-sch_rge:
_.J-mlnuL,_ and 3-hour orbits:
i. 1:i _ercent and 25 percent at ',., C.
2 ?[ percent and 40 percent at 25 ....
_. !5 percent and 25 percent at QO ° C.
(b) 24-hour orbits:
t_. _'-__e"_,:_* at, _°7 C _-n'_,,JhO ° C
(4) Orbit Times:
(a) 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.
(b) 3 hours--30-minute discharge and 150-minute charge.






(8) Voltage i'mi: r_er pack on charge: 1.4:9 ± D.03 volts per cell
at each temperature.
(3) Depth _,_,-_Die-charge:
(a) 15 percent and 25 percent at 0° C.
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25 ° C.
(c) 15 percenl and 25 percent at 40 ° C.
(4) Or%it Time: 90-minutes--30-minute discharge as.d 60-minute charge.
c. Th!r_ [_e::tro_]e Packs (<;ulttn):
( 'I) .... _ .......
.... _.... °
( a , _ "_.
(c)' o_0 C.
(2) '_'o±t,_ge_i,_: _ per pack on charge: None. I _'" coptroL%ed Dy
the _ "_ _ "
(a) i:)O mi _ _ [,.,o _- a_ 0 ° '_
(b) :',00 mliilvolts at 25 ..... ,
(c) },)0 TrSll_v_,_s _ 40 ° 7.
_' + of(3) s_P _h Lischarge :
(a) _,'_ percent and 40 percent at O ° C.
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25 ° C.
(c) 15 percent and 25 percent at 40 ° C.
(4) Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.




......... _t ...... : .... pe__; p%ck on charge: None. Limit is controlled
by the third elestrode voi_age; 400 m!l!ivolts at all temperatures.
(3) Depth of Dis:barge:
(a) 25 percent and 40 percent at 0 ° C.
(b) ?: __ ._:_t and kO percent at 25 ° C
(_% _5 pecc,:nt anJ 9: percent at 40 ° C
(kj _r_"_t 7:me: 90 minutes--3C-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.
e. S: ....... F:.3K_::
p. ,,
:: _ 3: C
(C _ ""° C.
"' x_mu ..:.mz'.s oe_ l:"_c}..... om chzrge: None &-,,_ab.:st.tr controls
cel_ v '_- -
( '_3 _, :}e_t_:_ :: i:'.]...._'_.-_.. ........
(a) ?:: :£r,_.-::t "-_ !+0 ::£:'.'::._ntaT <>_" :'
o) 2"5 p_-'en,_ "_...'-:_-:.,_. _ ...._'- at ,Y C
(c) 25 percent and 40 percent at 25_ C.
(d) 15 percent and 25 percent at 40° C.
(4) ,Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.
f. Coulometer Packs :
(I) Ambient Temperature: 25 ° C.
(2) Voltage limit per pack on charge: None. Coulometer controls
cell voltage.
(3) i_pth of Discharge:
(a) 30 percent for 5 cells (Sonotone 5 a.h.)--Coulometer built
by Goddard Space Fligh_ Center.
(b) 40 percerT--coulometer built by G.E.
!. I0 cells (Guiton 3.6 a.h.)
_,. !i cells (6 Gulton 6.0 a.h. and 5 _.E. 6.0 a.h.)
(4) Orbit Time: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.
g. Sher,_ev Cycling Packs:
(i) Ambient Temperature: 25 ° C.
(2) V¢!tage limit per pack on charge: None. Pack cycie_ in the
. ...... _, di£_harged s+ate.
(3] _'_o+h ¢_' D_. charge: 40 percent at 2_ ° C
(_) Ortll Tim_: gO minutes--30-minute d_sch<_{e s_nJ 60-minute char@e.
(5) ,Te±i Type: Guiton {.6 a.h.
(6) Tnls t_T,e _,I cvciln@ starts _vh %he cells in a _ompi_:,t_]v dis-
charged condition. Each cycle consists of a charge of 60 percent of the
cell's rated capacity .,_]c_:._ by a discharge of aO p_rc_n< of the cell's
rated capaciLy. U_on ___m_ietion cf each fifth cycle, _he ...._. _ . ..... o are aJ s-
charged through a r_s_::t<r for 90 minutes to _clu._l_, the c£!2s +_o [ne
completely d,_o_n_c__c{_ {:cmd'tlon for tho start of the new se::uence of fi_,e
cyc!es, in th'z maimer, the ceils operate below the __'_;__-,_.e_t..... charged
state much of th_ ti_<_ thereby prevenl, in{ overcharging a_d tuJldup of
excessive gas pressure.
(r_piaced _y Gulton cou!.)
ho
i.






(2) Voltage limits per pack on charge:
(a) 1. _/_ -+ 0.03 volts per cell at -20 ° C.
(b) 1.55 ± 0.03 volts per cell at 0° C.
.!O _(c) ] _, + 0.03 volts per cell at 25° C.
(d) 1.45 ± 3.03 volts per cell at 40 ° C.
(3) Depth of Discharge: 25 percent at all temperature.
(4) Orbit Times: 90 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge.
$ilver-Ca_i_m l_acks :
(i) Ambient Temperatures:
(a) _ _i9_'-_ nude orbit:
(!)-;-'_C ° C.
(_) o ° c.
(b) 7:-ho1_ c.rbit:
( ! "° "
_4 q,,, o
(2) Vclt_e limit,_ _,er pack on charge:
(a) 90-minut_ ,_b ....
(i) 1.60 .__ 0.03 volts oer_ ceil a_ -,_0° _ C.
(2) i._ , 0.03 volts per cell at 0_ C.
8
(_,, +7._=,-+ 0.03 volts per cell at 25 ° C.
(b) 2a-houu' orbits: 1.50 +- 0.03 volts _er cell, at 0 _ C._
95 _ C'_ ,%nd _,.,o
(3) _De'r'++hl_- of Lischarge:
(a) %D-minute orbit: 25 percent at all temperatures.
(b) 24-hour orb it:
(!) 2_ percent and 50 percent at 0° C.
(:_) 2C percent at 25 ° C.
(3) 20 oercenZ and 50 percent at 40 ° C.
(_) Orbit Time:
_], .Y'-'_:u__..... .... .; 2-minute discharge an,'] .,,..-m:nu_,e cn_rge.
b) 2_-hcuc_:--!-hour discharge and 23-hour charge.
S_L! ver-3 _nc Pac_s :d"
(I) Am_:_ient Temperature: 25 + C.
(2) V,.:,_:_:%ge _-'_:t_,,_. o_r pack on charge: _1.9"" _......." _;_, re.iris per cell
aZ _ c o
(_ £<+pt h -+ +_'- +,.+barge :
'_) 5_-h.;u+ ++ +fLit: _0 percer:t at _:_° C.
...r", _2+_h£ur ++_4 :L: 2!_++3per+_en% atva kn...... I-,ez.... _'_ _++.... ,+. r_...
....... u_ _:--<,+,-m_nute dis_ha:+ge and i %O ,,:_u+z- .,_+ ++..
(u) :i"; h+::;:'.+-- '--}:uur .ffischar_u _nd 2:-ho_m + c.h+_r£-+.
k. Twc ST.{r F '}-Y':'_.i ]:,:,,:t_}:__tlor:
(+_) ,_u+:_+,_+ _*.............. +.,,._+ 2_, ° ,,++++ +.+;, _ .... . .+ ..++
(2) -,Jc +::++_u _ i':_ : r,++r <++=ok _.n "h+_'+:e:
[ _ '_ T T- r .... 4 - '
', ,+..' uz+},+r \,:< _. , _ t,hnit: -9 + 3.0 _ ',',_ :-: oer Zk.=Z.
+........... .
..... u±_ ,_ ±.+ ]..:'_: t : i',. :.. !_zb<_.
(c} Cve-+,h-_rg.= V.!t:+_e L+;'!t: i q' _ 2 :_ ' ÷ .... "
• + ........... -'-s ,. -_ • pC'_ ,-e_-.
,%
(_) Depth of Discharge: _0 percent at 2D _ C.
(4) Orbit _:m •_e. 24-hour--l-hour discharge and 23-hour charge.
(5) _e__ Type: Delco-Remy 2 _ a.h.
(6) _]en si!ver-cadmi_m and silver-Tinc cells are put on a long
charge periCd with only a voltage limit, the ceils begin to unbalance when
the peck goes into overcharge. A new method of charging cells of these
types was developed at Goddard Space _-__i_ht Center. The cell pack is charged
until it reaches the pack upper voltage limit. At this time, the charge
current is reduced to maintain this voltage limit. When the charge current
decreases to _<__ milliamperes, the on-charge voltage limit is then reduced
to the lower pack voltage limit which is equal to the open circuit vol_age
of the cell pack. In this method, the pack receives no more charge until
there is a sufficient drop in the pack voltage to reset the pack voltage
limit to the upper value. TT_is method prevents the cells from becoming
_nbalanced during long charge periods.
I. Silver-Cadmit_ Packs (Third Electorde):
(I) Ambient Temperature: 25 ° @.
(2) Voltage limit per pack on charge: 1.51 +- 0.03 volts per cell.
(3) Depth of Discharge: 16.7_
(4) Orbit Times: 8-hoar--l-hour discharge and 7-hour charge.
3- Capacity Tests:
a. Before cycling, each pack _s given a capacity test at its respec-
tive cycling temperature. This check consisted of a c/10 charge for 16
hours followed by a c/2 discharge to 1.0 volt per cell average. After each
88 days of cycling, each pack was discharged i_nediately after the end of
the regular cycle charge period, at the c/2 rate to 1.0 vol_ per
cell average. The pack _s then recharged at the c/10 rate for 16 hours
and discharged at the c/2 rate to 1.O volt per cell average. The pack _ms
then recharged at the c/10 rate for h8 hours, voltage limited to the cycle
limits. DBta of capacity tests is tabulated on pages 68 through 74.
4. Data:
a. Under normal operation, complete data is scheduled to be recorded
every 32 cycles on the 90-minute and 3-hour packs. 0n the 24-hour packs,
c cmolete data is taken every eight cycles Complete data is taken every
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